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EDITOMtAL NOTES.

It is frequeutiy statcd that women canuot invent, but it is pretty well
éxploded by this time. Mms. Martinot is tht mant ai a lady who has taken
QUï tweuty fire patenta, five ai which have been issued in seven counîries.
Amang allier thiuîgs shte bas invented a gas stove, an ice creaut freezer, a
jsxtàm ivastiing machine and a clothes dryer-al articles of use ta wamen.

A notable act af officiai imbeciiity wras that performed by tht Cumber-
land county constable, who arrested Posîmaster Oran Thanipson ai Oxford
igg~ breech ai the Canada Temaperance Act whilo hie was canveyiug tht mails
fron tht train ta the paît office, and carried bath (the mails and the post-
i=ater) off la Amnherst, despite tht pratesîs ai tht latter. The next morn-
mng Thonipsan ?)rocnred bauds aud retumned ta Oxford with the mai1s,
wbere it ie ti be presurned an txt2sperated crowd n'as waiting for the delased
letters. Legal proceedings againsl tht constable for inlerftrirg
,wth tht mails are talked ai, and il really wauid be wortb wbile ta maireau
eximple ai such mîsapplication of bis officiai power.

1Tht school question às a bumning: issue in Manitoba. That province ai
l&te bas apparenîly been drifting surely an ta denominationalisim, and ta
unbiassed thinkers that would be a great caiamily. In country districts tht
-ibsurdity ai such a systern wouid bc mare tban apparent. Thiuk ai a
village whcre there are thirty or forty cbîldren ai teachable age divided mbt
four or five scbol each under the nlanagernentof diffcenet religions bodies !
This would be poor ecouomy fora ncw country, and yet if separate schoals
êre given the Calholics every other denominatiéu is eqnîtabiy entitled ta
lhem. A siff flght will bc made agaiust Ibis tendency, for there are seusi-
_$lie men in Manitoba who have the foresight ta set that such a state ai affaire
would bc disastrous la, the prospects ai tho province. Indeed il le tbaught
tihat a death blaw was struck at separate scbools an tht 13th inît., wbon
ýMr. J. D. Cameraii, tht goverument candidate in Sauth Winnipeg, the mosî
i intelligent eans8titueacy iu Manitoba, was clccted. Tht gaverumont of
'z Manitoba stands pledgcd to, use every means in ifs power ta wipc ont sep-
éarate schools, and Ibis verdict ai tht people is regarded as an entpbaticJinstruction ta go ahead and do so, and tht peaple ivill stand by it. Purtiy
rnatir.aal schooas arc undoubtcdly the best for Mnsking goad citizens, and the

ïgovrnmcnt ai Mdanitoba is sonnd on tii subjcl.

'~Making war an women can neyer be coneidered anything but disgrace-
,~fui) and 'whon a sorrowful widow la muade tht objecl of attack cvery cbivaîrou

man naturally turns ta ber defence. A short tima lige, an article appcared
in the Regina Leader, Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin'a paper, charging Mr.
IJeidnoy and a «Iperson living in Ottawa aud wieldiug great influence,"
with being concerned in certain que8tiouable land speculations in the
Northwest. The Toronto Globs' took the matter up ana suggested the naîne
of Lady Macdonald as the I'persan" itterred te. This becamne widely 8prcad,
and the unconscioua object of it eaw it flrst in the New York Tribune.
Lady Macdonald wrote at once to the Tribuxc emphatically denyiug al
knowledgc of the allegtd land transaction, and requeeting that paper ta give
her denial equal publicity with the slander. This the Tribune did, nd
stated that it accepted the Barroneec'statement as conclusive and rcgrettedl
thal it belped tacirculate abaseless rumor. The Glube has been forced ta
makc a full apalogy for its outrageons libel, and bas caatn ils words In a
manuer characteristic of the clase of cowards that would attack a detcucele
widow. The Baranesa Macdonald is living in retirement at L-akewaad,
N. J , with her invalid daugbter and no langer takes that intorest in the
affaira ai the country, which it was only natural ahe should do in the life-
itai hf er husbaud. The Globe Jaya stress upan the fact that il dld

not originale the charge against her ladyship or anyaue ctse, but this la a
saell way in which to ciawl out of the position In wbîch il placed îtself by
firat pulling Lady Macdanald'à narne un tbe place ai the Ilpersaa living 'n
O!taiva."

If ia aimait impasible ta, believe that any body of Blritish mu«b ecla ould
refuse ta pass a vote of syrpathy wl îh the royal famuly In their decp grief over
the deatt. Ji the htýt pict~uiptive, y et this contemptible action has been taken
by tilt riners' federation in sessian at S:oke on Trent. ]3y so, duang the
miners bave mnagea ta achieve for themselves world-wide natoriely, aud
il @t doub'ful if after ttUs maiked ins.1t to the royval famty the.y wili ever
again be shuwn ibat sympatby wlîh which the higbest in tiet land were
wont ta regard theru. It is olten aaid that civility casts nalhiug and il buys
a great dea!, and in this irstance il would hm¶,e been but an act ofcommon
respect to thase wha bave always eviuced a great interest In the welfare ai
amers, and wha are naw in sare grief. llad the resalution neyer been
praposed ils omission wauld probably have passed comiparatively unnaticed,
but bav7iDg been maved sud put ta, the vote, its defeat bas tumcd the scoru
of every fair-minded B3ritish subject towards the perpetratars afibis act af
discourtesy , bhame on thein ! The despatch anauuciug the action states
that ihis federation bas a nenibership of 2aa,ooa, and ie the mosl pawerful
single union in the ccunt-y. It freely gives aid ta tht distressed, and aiter
sullenly and silently refusîng sympathy ta, the Rayai faily it pïocceded ta
pass a vateofa sympalhy and substantial aid ta the starving mail makers ai
the niidland districts, wha have for saute time been an siri'ae. Perbaps it
did flot occur ta the federatian wbat a simple matter il would bave been to
have offoed sympathy ta tbe royal fainily on the death ai the Dake ai
Clarence, and jibat barre ta thomselveB might result from an exhibition of
boorishness like that ai lest Friday.

Toronto has decided ta gel along withaut Suaday street ca-s for tbe pre-
sent. The dcicat ai the muovement waa far iront overwrhelinig, for a
majarily of four tbousand and odd out ai a total vate of about twenty-twa
thousand dota flot represent a very strang feeling againsl auch an innovation.
The importance af what the Torontanians do flot want la outwtighecl by
what thcy do want, for be il known they have spakea for fret teit-boakil in
tbc public echoals in tbe samne light and joyau8 veut that ant would approve
ai a frce lunch. Wc arc quite in accord ivith the principle which main-
talns «È'at eveîy argument for fret education bolds good for froc teit-books,
but in th" early stages ai sucb au experiment the expense will probably bc
beavy. ht would bc weil if the systeai ai supplyiug fret text-boaks could
be iuîraduced cverywhere, for only those who are familiarwirth poor families
kuaw wbat a trial it is wbert a child i la moved,"l or promoted ta higlier
classes, and a number ai new books have ta be provided School books
are far too expensive, and if a différent syi,îem were adapted tbey could not
reniain so. lf the deparîment af education, or publi c instruction, or whit-
ever official bande the multer resta with, hail ta, supply the books, more care
would bcexercised about expenst and aliso about changiog the lazt-books
frequently. Ont would think there mus% a fortune in scbool books as at
present aîîpplicd in Halifax, and we preaumoe througbout Nova Scotia ;
sonicone miust reep a goadly profit front their saic. Every pupil muet bave
a boak, or progrs is impossible, and parents aiten ficd il very difficult ta
spart the mxoucy for this purpaac. We are flot urgiug the adoption ai fret
texi-books, for the question is mat belore thc people at prescrit, but as a hclp
ta the hard-workiug people ai aur Province we do not sce why cheaper
books cannot Le supplicd. It -,vould gitatly reduce the terrar ai schooi
oxpenses to mauy peapie. Toranto's experirnent with fret teut-books may
bc successful, and in that caze iL would bc wcil ta copy hçr to nome citent.


